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A Daily Paper
FOR

1 Cent a Day.
A daily newspaper now
costs but little more than
the old-tim- e weekly. The
CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS is an impartial, in-

dependent newspaper. It
is a member of the Asso-
ciated Press. It prints all
the news and sells it for i
cent a day. Mailed, post-
paid, for $3.00 per year, or
25 cents per month. This
s $3.00 per year less than

the price of any other
Chicago morning- - paper.
The CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS is not a blanket-shee- t.

It is a condensed
paper. You can read it
and still have time left for
an honest day's work. It
is a daily paper for busy
people. No one who has
the advantage of a daily
mail service need longer
be content with a weekly
newspaper. The circula-- .
tion or the CHICAGO

J DAILY NEWS is, with a
single exception, the larg-
est in the United States
it exceeds that of all other
Chicago dailies combined.
You ought to read a daily
paper. Why not try the
CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS?

Madb kiom Flowers in the
LAND OF FLOWERS !

DOUSSAiM'S

la 1 ox. Sprlnk.Ier-Xo- p Bottles.
EACH 65 CENTS.

ALSO OUR EXTRA FINK SPECIALTIES:

LYS DES INGAS ! SPRING WiST I
LUNEAS ! NEVADA I

IMPERIAL PINK!
ROUSSEL ROSE

EDEN BOUQUET!
LILY OF THE VALLEY!

All SO eents per bottle. PICCIOLA I
be most delicete and most lasting odors made.

Our trade-mar- k patented on every label.
" Delicate as a cobweb,

Lasting as the bills."
fF"Ifyonr don't fceep them aendamount to ua autl we will forward prepaid.

DOUSSAH FRENCH PERFUMERY CO.,
46 Chartrea tU. New Orleans,

A By CARRIAGESB !iSX VELOCIPEDES
and GIRLS' TRICYCLES

Direct From manufacturers
sent

C
O.
33.

Ken tion this Paper.

ira 2c STAMP FOR CATALOGUE.

HO QTVI CO to select from. CheapestIUU Ol ILLJ ofinand bc8t KOod5 lhe,
world. e3 to S10 oared on every Car- -!
riacre; the only Factory In the world that
Bella at HALF RETAIL PRICE.

KANSAS CITY BABY CARRIAGE CO.,

$25mnSt!, KAMSAS'CITY, MO.1

BiSIIELSOFMONEY

Stolen by Chicago's Trusted
Treasurers.

I'XOKKK VLU. LA UK LEI) THIEF.

A . in II tinboel hhnots His Wifo
and Tiicn II iiiiKrif A Legislator Steal
si liill I'rom the Files The National
Tkmhikt of 1 lie II 11 IJcfaiilter.

Ci.ir.v;o, May 21. A decided sensa-u:- i

wiiM iircidncetl ly Cinit roller On:t-lii.-r- .s

t on thi enormoiis amc.int of
inlfc! .'L.ori the ciiy'.s l'anl.: tlmt has been
iili'x'-'ill- pockecel by Chic.i;o'.s treasur-
ers (luring thy past ten yeitrs. It was
rccwitiy u vi'11 by the city council to
bri'.ii; suits again.-- t these
i.s v.'t-l- l as against the iv?seiit incum-bcTit- s

to compel them to rlLsorge, and
i he ci:y comptroller wks instructed to
innTce an investigation for the purpose
o asc.ei u:um.; the exact amount lifma-r.ientl- y

vithhel.l. He reports that dur-th-e

two yt and one monrh that Ru- -
l;iani that oflicial pot

for his pocket money, J. M. Lhniphy
rir.ui'f.lljiiii m tu same time, VV . M.
J ) put the fiiug siim of 1100,500 in
In;- iMsirfe poe'ret in one year and ten
no:::hs, C. llerui;m Plantz put $128,300

U. Iiik credit m the baiiK during his term
of two and Bernard Itoesing, the
prese nt lias managed to get
hold of iii nine months. These
nvt- - ilw .sums the city intends to bring

r, i; for againrt the bondsrnen of the city
uva;-airer- for ten years back.

Siirtagt In the t'usli.
Ixiianaiihjs. Ind., May 24. Regard-

ing 1he disappearance of Patrick II.
Hynes, national treasurer of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, Patrick II. Mc-Iteli'- A

of this city, secretary
of t'.ie order, said that HjTies is appar-i-ni.l- y

sh.ji t 700 in his accounts with the
orgauizaiioii. He does not think IIynes
h;is gone to Australia, bnt that he is
hiding or on a spree. McNeils saj's that
while Jfynes was for a long time a total
abstinence observer, he has lately been
'.linking heavily. lie believes that the
missing treasurer will soon be found and
-- ays there was no necessity of his keep-in- ;'

jw.ij' from the Hartford convention,
us his friends could have readily made
up the shortage. Mr. McNeli9 denies
..'i.phatically the statement of Edward
L. Uarey, that he and others represent
the Cian-na-Gae- l, and that they have
in:i;:ged with Sullivan to control the

Kilx-rm'ans- . McNelis has not been a
member of the Clan-na-Ga- el for ten
years. He also states that Carey is the
recalcitrant member who has organized
a faction of Hibernians in New York
:md Chicago.

li'ii the Legislature.
Nsw York, May 24. Reuben Trier, a

member of the New Jersey legislature,
has jumped into notoriety by picketing
and running away with the engrossed
copy of the Newark Elevated road bill.
The hou.-- e wai in a tumult over his ac-
tion, anil the sergeant-at-arm-s has been
ordered to search for and arrest him
when fonml. Trier defies the house, and
tirs he will Fee it in hades before he will

snrrender the document. The contu-
macious member is a well known New
ark politician, but is believed to be in
this a.iair the tool of a powerful corpor-
ation.

Confessed to a Cold-HIood- ed Murder.
Ozark, Mo., May 24. One of the

most cold-blood- ed assassins that the
southwest has produced has just been
lod.--.v- in Ozark .iail. In December last
Fletcher Kirby of CaiToll county, Ar-
kansas, enticed an old school teacher
named Rogers into the wild hiils of
Stone county, Missouri, and there mur-rlere- d

the old man to gain possession of
fSO that he had just received for teach-
ing. The body was found in April and
Kirby's trail was soon struck, with the
above result. He has confessed.

A Duel With Winchesters.
Guthtue, I. T., May 24. Two negroes

fought a duel with Winchester rifles
near Kingsnsher. Each laid claim to a
quarter section of government land and
in discussing the merits of their cases,
ther became engaged in a quarrel and
besran shooting at each other. One or
them, named Moore, received a bullet
in the heart, and dropped dead. The
name of his slayer, who escaped, is un-
known.

Killed His Wife.
Brooklyn, N. Y., May 24. David J.

Cotter, keeper of an employment agency
hot his wire dead at their residence, 102

Fortv-thir- d street. He claims that the
pistol caught in his clothing as he was.
taking oif his coat and was accidentally
lischarged. There were no witnesses to
the tragedy. The couple were not
known to have quarreled. Cotter is
under arrest.

A Harvard Law Student Arrested.
Boston, May 24. Francis J. Holland,

a Harvard law student, was arrested
charged with stealing a gold watch and
several bicvcles from the Harvard gvm- -
::,nidia. Tie not onlv confessed to these
thefts but also had been stealing a large
number of law books from the library.
The stolen articles have been pawned.

Sl-.o- t Ills Wife, then Himself.
Henderson, Minn., May 24. T. J. Mc-Maho- n,

a farmer living near Green Isle,
shot his wife and then himself. His
wife had left him some time ago, and
her refusal to live with him is the cause.
Both are still alive, though not expected
to live.

How Io You Like It, Mr. Pell?
New York, May 24. George H. Pell

was found guilty of grand larceny in
taking $31,000 in bonds belonging to the
Lenox Hill bank at the time of the re-
cent bank-wreckin- g plot. Sentence de-
ferred. ;

Kemruler to Die by Electricity.
"Washington, May 24. Tile supreme

court of the United States denied the ap of
plication tor a writ of error m the case

Win. Kemmler, under sentence of
death by electricity in New York.

toMontgomery, Ala., May 24. Rev.
John S. Lindsay of Boston, was chosen
assistant bishop of the Protestant Epis-
copal diocese of Alabama.
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KlfillTIXO THE TIll'MTS.

titnt t'a- - Againttt Standard Oil and the
Jr'HKcd Iteef M--

Cheboygan, Mich., May 24. Cheboy-
gan is to famish the lirst case under the
new conspiracy act parsed by the legis-
lature of a warrant being issued
for the arrest of V. E. Lynn. II. Barber,
A. (irieve, W, Creig. V. White and S.
Bray for forming an unlawful compact
to Ije known as the Cheyboygan Bu.ch-ers- "

union, for the purpose; of control. i.:g
the price of meat in this city. The war-
rant was issued through the instigation
of one Lee Clark, who asked for a.linit- -

lance to tno union, but lor Fome reason
his bond was not acted upon by that

and the car-me- n refnred to -- . jl
him meat, in con.-eijoen- ui wmcli
t.larK wi.s oiMigeu ( cio-- ; tr ins mar-
ket. The coiite.-'- t is to lie a lot one, as
the union backed by the monied meat
men of Chicago, and the case may go to
the mpreme court.

Will Fight the StHixlaril.
Lima, O., May 24. When the Stand-

ard Oil company bought out the Lima
Oil companj- - thej' were practically with-
out any opposition in this field. The
gentlemen interested in the Lima com-
pany set at work as soon as the transfer
was made, organized the Manhattan Oil
company with a capital stock of $2,00! I, --

000. The company quietly net to work
and bought up several thousand acres of
territory, Five hundred tank cars have
been contracted for. With the capital
backing them and the fact that they
produce their own oil the new company
will be a very formidable competitor of
the Standard.

i. d ilution Chilli ,'ex.
Chicago, May 24. It is leaned from

good authority that after the retire-
ment of Vice-Preside- nt Stone and Gen-
eral Manager Ripley from the service
of ihe Burlington June 1 next, Thouias
Miller, now general freight agent of
that com will be promoted to the
position of trafli j manager, a;;d W. B.
riaiubliii, at present gener;il freight
ugLiit of the Burlington and Northern,
will be made general freight agent in
place of Mr. Miller. It is not probable
that a general manager will be apioint-e-d

in piace of Mr. R)pley for some time
yet, it being understood that Vice Presi-
dent Harris will for the time being per-
form the duties of general manager.

CLAltKSON.

The AssiNtant Postmaster General Ten-

dered a Reception at Hoston.
Boston, May 24. Hon. J. S. Clark ,

?on, first assistant postmaster general
was the guest of the Norfolk club at
Young's hotel. Among the distinguished
gentlemen present were Gov. Biackett,
Lieut. Gov. Kaile, Mavor Hart, Collec
tor Beard, Hon. John D. Long, President
Sprague of the senate, and others. Hon.
Warred' A. Locke presided. Lieut.
Gov. H;tile welcomed Gen. Clarkson on
behrlf of the state and Mayor Hart ex
tended the greeting on behalf of the
tit j'. Gen. Clarkson spoke on the south- -
m question, civil service reform and

the tariff. His address was received
with great favor and he was many times
interrupted with applause. Other
speeches were made by
Long and Collector Beard. In the eve-
ning Gen. Clarkson was dined at the
Algonquin club.

Sonth Iiilcota and Enforcement.
Sioux Falls, May 24. Rev. William

Fie;der, chairman of the state Enforce
ment league, in an interview, says the
Enforcement league is not ready to
throw out white flags in the "original
package" decision. 'We are fully de-
termined." said he, "to make the great-
est possible effort to fecure the absolute
enforcement of prohibition in this state.
We are likely to make a test case of this
'original package' business, and also de-
mand national legislntion. Petitions
will be forwarded to our representatives
in congress. So far as I know, liquor in
original packages is being sold in Sioux
Palls, Aberdeen, Armour and one other
town. We feel Ave have struck a great
blow at the traffic when we have closed
the oien saloon and abolished treating."

The "Original Package" Kill.
Washington, May 24. In the senate

Mr. Faulkner gave notice of an amend-
ment to the bill relating to liquors im-
ported into prohibitory states, providing
that such liquors shall be considered as
incorporated as part of the common
mass of property within the state and
subject to regulation, control or taxa-
tion in exercise of the state's police
powers.

The tariff bill was received in the after-
noon and referred at once to the com-
mittee on finance. Ten thousand copies
were ordered printed for the use of the
senate.

In the house Mr. Flower of New York
introduced a bill subjecting oleomargar-
ine to the provisions of the laws of the
several states.

The house then went into committee
of the whole on the river and harbor bill.

Speaker Marsh Stricken Down.
Trenton, N. J.. May 24. The 114th

legislature adjourned sine die, after
being in session nineteen weeks. The
house refused to concur in the senate
amendment to the incidental expenses
bill because it contained an item for
f;l 2.260. the expense of the Hudson coun-
ty senatorial investigation. This caused
the whole bill to be killed, and none of
the extra employes of the legislature will
be paid.

Fred C. Marsh of Elizabeth, who has
been acting as speaker, was stricken to
the floor with nervous prostration and
carried to his hotel in a precarious con of
dition.

The tower California Plot.
Washington, May 24. The govern

ment had information before the press
did about the rumored plot to capture
Lower California, and last Saturday
Secretary Blaine ordered the cruiser
Charleston to proceed from San Fran-
cisco to the Lower California coast, and for
instructed the commander of troops at
San Diego to intercept all persons at-
tempting to violate the neutrality by
any demonstration against Mexico.

The Presbyterians.
Saratoga,' N. Y., May 24. The time

the Presbyterian general assembly of
was taken up in discussion of the var
ious proposals as to the method of pro-
viding for revision. They were referred

a committee of seven to report to the
assembly. The committee consists of in
Drs. Patton,. McCrftck'en, Erskine and
IJempshall and Editors Day, Graham
and Torry.

THIS SOUNDS WELL
I

Dun Declares .Business Indica-
tions Are Most Favorable.

THERE'S A GENEKALCOM-'IDKNTF-

In t:i i;:nly i:iil::rK'Hi t of tlu; Ciii-iilii-- t

Ion The Strike lever Huh Al:.t.d,
.Money Is 'o:: ;:r:it i vely Kay ami Cm-liwreii- il

( red it Are I'ml i! n

Ni:w York, May 21. TL. (i. Imn &
Co.'s weekly review of ti a h says:
All thf ordii.arv l u s ind ''.v-i-t ions
grow iiw.re favorable. While pecula-
tion in some lines is active, pos.-ibl- y

Hearing the point of danger, it is unde
niable that the volume of legitimate
busiiu-s- s is, on the whole, better than it
has been at this Reason of am- - previous
year. The passage of the tariir bill by
the house gives increased hopes of higher
pric s and larger trade in some branches,
but c s not yet affect mo; t markets at
all, the action of the senate being uncer-
tain. Di.scni on the silver bill gives
no clear indication yet of the probable
outcome, but

Tile General Confidence
that in some way a great enlargement
of currency is coming continues unabat-
ed, and while tome regard the ultimate
results with apprehension, there are few
who realize that the measure might take
such form as to disturb the finances
speedilj'. Even these rest in the faith
that the sense of responsibility will check
unwise action. Money is comparatively
easy and cominerckil credits undis-
turbed.

The reports from other cities are more
encouraging than usual. At Chicago
the movement of grain and meats ex-
ceeds last year's; the dry goods trade is
good, although not up to last year's;
liberal orders for loors and shoes and
larger sales than for some time are
noted, but there is a slight relapse in
clothing; the money market is un
changed and

The Prospect Seems Good.
St. Louis reports favorably on all

lines of trade. At Milwaukee and St.
Paul trade is good, rains throughout

i the northwest having improved crop
prospects, an.l business at Omaha and
KansflK Qjty is up to the average, with
some dullness at Detroit because of cool
weather. But at these and all other re-
porting points this week collections are
fair, the money markets are' undis-
turbed, and there is apparently much
confidence in the immediate commercial
future. It may be noted that labor

Strikes Are Now Not Mentioned
as causing disturbance in trade. Pig
iron is higher and Bessemer fully $1 per
ton with manufactured iron stronger.
It seems scarcely creditable that the
enormous production is met by actual
consumption, but the tone of the market
is distinctly better and it must be re-
membered that the surprising activity
in building has not been checked to any
extent.

Nothing favorable can be reported of
the woolen manufactures or the trade
in woolens, except that makers appear
to have adjusted themselves to the sit-
uation, and, though buying only for
present needs, are still buying with the
hoie that a change of tariff may lessen
foreign competition.

liusincss Failures
During the last seven days for the
United States PJO, Canada hi, total 222,
compared with 212 hist M eek. For the
corresponding weec of hist j"ear tne
failures were 207 in the United States,
and 22 in Canada.

against the uoads.
An Important Decision hy the Iowa Rail-

road Commissioners.
Des Moines, la., May 24. The Iowa

board of railroad commissioners decided
the case of the Burlington jobbers vs.
the Burlington, Ced;w Rapids and
Northern Railway company in favor of
the plaintiffs. Testimony and argu-
ments in the case were heard at Bur-
lington last week. The commissioners
in their decision find that the respondent
company has voluntarily put into effect
class A rates on interstate shipments,
while it charges on state shipments
class B rates. Upon state shipments
the commissioners' tariff is charged, the
road having refused to make the reduc-
tion of 33 per cent, made to Iowa roads.
March 19, to conform to current
interstate rules. This caused
a discrimination against Burlington
shippers and in favor of shippers in St.
Louis and other points outside the state,
of nearly 50 per cent. As an example a
rate of 17 cents is in force from
St. Louis to Waterloo, la., and points
north in the state, while from Burling-
ton the rates range from 18 to 24
cents. The commissioners there-
fore order the respondent company
to at once so adjust its tariff of rates in
Iowa as to remove any such discrimina-
tions and remedy the evils complained
of, and they laj' down this general rule:

YVUen the interstate rates of any of the rail-
ways running into Iowa are lower from points
without the state to points within the state,
than the local rates within the state to the
siiiue points on the same line of railway, such
discriminations are illegal and contrary to
public iioliey and are hereby forbidden.

A I5ig Strike Settled.
Pittspurg, Pa., May 24. The strike
the 6.000 employes of the National

Tub Works company at MeKeesport has
been settled and work resumed. The
differences between the employes and the
company :v to be adjusted by an arbit-
ration- :ee.

Peo y IJonsht hy Foreigners.
P. :.j-- 24. The brewery

deal Tl on the tapis here
s s has been closed. A

fore-- ' e has purchased all the
brewv j city.

A ;..,rof(l hy the Atchison.
Boston, May 24. The Atchison rail-

road management issued a circular to
stockholders announcing the purchase of

a conrtolling interest of the St. Louis to
and San Francisco railroad.

Western Passenger Kate War.
Chicago, May 24. The only change
western rates was the action of the

Burlington in meeting the $-- rate from
Omaha to Chicago. The other way the ton
rate remains at $3.

Til Cits DA V.

Geo. Palmer went to'Oniaha thin morn-
ing where lie will inspect Cutnp No. !

of the Sonn of Veterans.
George Ferguson will leave tomorrow

for Fairfield, Iowu; after his wife, she
having so fur recovered as to feel like
returning Ik me.

C'Mrds fire already out announcing the
forthcoming marriage of two of our
lust voting people it titling in the wet-- t

t in part of the city.
Governor Thuyer toditj appointed two

world's fair commissioners to represent
.M'uiiiMkii, u, eou, oi nenrney, re-

publican, and Euclid Muitin, of Oumloi,
d( niocrfit.

Geo. Vhsh hns made some very hand-
some neatly engraved silver badges for
the lire boys. Tom Kildow and several
members of the department are already
sporting the new badge.

Bird Critchlield was at Manley yester-
day and reports the marketing of 145
loads of corn up to half past three o'clock;
he says he was assured that it wasn't a
big day either but a common occurrence.

The Omaha base ball nine in a game
yesterday with Minneapolis received its
fourteenth defeat. Plowing corn is just
as good exercise and there is plenty of
it to do. Why don't the Omaha's plow
corn ?

The telegraph announces the final pas-
sage of the McKinley bill in the House,
lGi votes for and 142 against the meas-
ure. One republican yote, that of Cole
man, of Louisiana, was recorded in the
negative.

Tf tnt.r.n .,,4- .1.... il 11 ' , ? Tr ? 1 . " I1,0 v,u. v,oii..iB, oi ivupairiCK
.c. n.o i i i i. Ivii.n,, ,c g.eui railway uunaers,
was not murdered after all, but is alive

I

ivitorney 1J. is., liarr hied a divorce
case yesterday in the district court on be- -
half of George F. Mastou seeking a di- -

vorce from Adelia Maston on the
charge of adultery. The parties reside
at Greenwood. I

The telegraph to day gives an account
of a great scheme of filibusters in Cali- -
fornia, to capture leower California from
Mexico and set up an opposition govern - 1

nient. The strong arm of uncle Sam
will certainly stop any of our restless
citizens from taking hold of the matter.

Commnndennchief Griffin, of the
Sons of Veterans, from Indianapolis, is in
the west making a tour of inspection
among the posts. Ed Streight, Geo
Palmer and Guy Livingston compesed a
committee of reception from the camp
here to wait on the distinguised gentle
man and escort him to Plattsmouth.

A prominent B. & M. shop man in- - I

forms us that there was never as many
men working in the shops as are employ- -

ed there at the present time; and that
there is still more work to do than ever
before. The building of futher repair
shops at Havelock was a necessity and
that work on the new shops will begin
at once.

The Lincoln Call considers the prop- -
osition te celebrate the Fourth of of July
at Nebraska City a ridiculous one. It
avers that not half the Missourians of
that town have ever heard of the Fourth
of July. But there is no reason why the
people there shouldn't explode a wooden
shoe and fill up on brandy peaches on
that occasion. I

I

Ihe bhenff went out to Weeping
Water yesterday to summon the jury for
district court which convenes June 2nd.
TTo i ho. o xr t t

. , m ry . , ,
, x vv,onr, .auj vnuiu me

xikkald mentioned some time ago as
beiDg a defendant in a divorce proceed
ing, bhe is said to be living with rela
tives near Weeping Water.

The water came tearing down Third
street this morning in such volume as to

jl , . . . ,,. I

o I

tne oasement oi the Oity Hotel and giv--
ing a strong hint of what might happen
if we had an all night rain. The mayor
and street commissioner were down look
ing over the ground this morning and
will have some work done at once.

The nonpartisan temperance league
had a business meeting last night at the
methodist church, and secured Mr. A. P.
Morrison, of California, to deliver an a
amendment address at Rockwood hall
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of
next week, May 28 and 29, This is the

. , . . I

nrsi, icciuru uuuer tne auspices or the I

league. Col. Woodford has agreed to
be here the fourth of July, when the
temperance workers expect to have a
grand celebration.

peesoxal. I

Mrs C. C. Parmele left for Fairfield,
Iowa this morning to visit her sister.

Robert Coverdale returned home this I

morning after a three days visit with
friends.

John Kopp and Rosa Heinrich, both
Cass county, today received a permit
wea.

i

J. N. Burke, the South Omaha alder--
man who is largely identified with the I tne
magic city, ia in the city today. I

Walter AY hite, Lew Moore, and Clay- -
Barber were a prominent party of J

episcopaliens for Omaha this morning.

Bert McElwain bus gone to Kmuns
City, to upend the week. Ned Buell
in of the store during Ids absence.

J. T. Twisi, of Maywood, Neb., on of
Clius S. Twism of this city, was visiting
his father and other friends here yester-.la- y.

Hon John A. Dempwtcr, of (Jem vu"

Fillmore county, was in the ritv last
night visiting his son, n young mau
firing ot: a B. i.M, engine h. re

John Cummins, Ben KUon, IM Oiiver
and 11. N. Doyey are delegates iii at-

tendance at. the state business men
convention in session at Omaha today.

IJt-v- . (5eo 11. Murray stdits this even-
ing for wt stern Pennsylvania, whtre. he
expects hereafter to reside. Cass county
loses a good man and tin enterprising;
citizen.

Theodore Boedicker has been placed
in charge of Frank Morrison, and will
stop at the City Hotel until papers arriye
from Lincoln, authorizing his removal
to the hospital.

A. C. Wright, of Oxford, Ohio, un ex-

pert telegraph ojvrator, lately employed
at Buffalo, N. Y., is in the city resting
up and taking a needed vacation with
friends and relatives.

Dr. Rudolph Peter Rauen received
his certificate today showing him to bo
a full fledged pharmacist. Mr. Rauen
is in the employ of O. H. Snyder, of
this city, and is one of the youngest men
that passed the critical and severe exam-

ination of the State Board of Pharmacy.

Hero Is a New Train.
The B. & M. people ha ye just an- -

nonnced their determination to still f..r
;lnrova tll H(.rv;f. ,,;,. fWnln

hj tIie adaitioil of tt iOOHi train betwsen
this t'itv uiul Onmh.'L. Tlu Hi mum will

will leave Plattsmouth at 7:45 and Oma- -

h every morning at 8:15, arriving here
in iust one hour and thirty minutes.
which is the fastest time ever made reg
ularly between the two cities. In the
eyening it will leave Lincoln at half
nost. seven, o'clock , crrvinir u eler-i.e- r, j -, i

for Chicago. This train will run fast
enough to overtake No. 0, and will be
used extensively by Lincoln people in
going to Chicago as well as Onuiha.

The traffic between the two chief cities
of Nebraska is constantly on the increase.
The ticket records show that these local
trains carry fully ns many people into
Lincoln as into Omaha, and it is there-

fore argued that the benefits of the ser
vice are shared by the rival cities nearly
equally. Lincoln Journal.

The City Council
Met last evening, all members present.

Considerable discussion was had in ref--
erence to the M. P. bond matters. The
motion to adopt the resolution to turn
bonds over to M. P. was reconsidered
and then tabled, and a new resolution
passed unanimously authorizing J. M.

Patterson treasurer of the right of way
committee, to receive the bonds. B.

Clark was present and insisted that the
matter be ieft as it was, and asserted
t,,at impor'ant papers in relation to the
mtttiT Lad ,,c'(;n led with tu'- - citJT clerk
which would bind the road to receive
tbe bond?- - Tne city cltrk eaid he liad
never had anJthinS except the copy of
a letter to A- - B- - Tofld aml w'th the afl"
vice of the cit attorny new resolu- -

tion was after ,nuch discussion adopted.
mem'-'cr- OI t'ie council showed

themselves to be zealous friends of the
city and while they wanted to be right,
there was no attempt at any hair split
tiaS technical objections in order to de -

lay or make trouble in the matter. The
Herald says hurrah for the loyalty and
goo(1 geuse of tje CoUncil.

Rules for a Clear Skin.
You want to keep your skin nice all

summer? Well, then, here are some
rules for you.

DoD't bathe in hard water; soften it
Tvitll ff'Ta rt TUltnA errva. r. n' ' 1 ui'.i ouiuiuuia, kji n nine
hfir n v

Don't bathe your face while it is very
warm, and never use very cold water for
it.

Don't wash your face when you are
traveling, unless it is with a little alcohol
and water, or a little vaseline.

Don't attempt to remove dust with
cold water; give your face a hot bath, '

using plenty of good soap, then give it
thorough rinsing with water that has

had the chill t'.ken off of it.
Don't rub your face with a coarse

towel. Hist rf.mpniher....... .it-- ? nf mo Is. rfJ J - w 1 .J uut
i. iron, and treat it a3 you would the

finest porcelain gently and delicately.
Don't use a sponge, or linen rag for

your face; choose instead a flannel one.
Don't believe you can get rid of

wrmxies oy tilling in the crevices with
powder. Instead give your face a Rus- -

sian bath every night: that is, to bathe
Wlta Rter so hot that you wonder

ow - 0u can stand it, and then, a minute
after, with cold water that will make it
Klow with 'warmth; dry it with a soft
towel and K to bed, and you ought to
sleep like a babv while vour skin
growing firmer and coming from out of

'wrinkles, and you are resting.
Ladies' Ilonie Journal.

For fresh fruits, nuts, cand'es, and ci
gars, go to John Schiappagasse & Co.,
every day. 202tf


